
读 经
Scripture Reading

(Su Ya)

申命记 Deuteronomy  11:1-2; -28



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-2 (NRSV)

1 「你要爱耶和华你的神，常守他的吩咐、
律例、典章、诫命。 You shall love the Lord 

your God, therefore, and keep his charge, his decrees, 

his ordinances, and his commandments always. 

2  你们今日当知道，我本不是和你们的儿
女说话；因为他们不知道，也没有看见
耶和华你们神的管教、威严、大能的手，
和伸出来的膀臂，
Remember today that it was not your children (who have 

not known or seen the discipline of the Lord your God), 

but it is you who must acknowledge his greatness, his 

mighty hand and his outstretched arm, 



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

7 惟有你们亲眼看见耶和华所作的一切大
事。」
for it is your own eyes that have seen every great deed 

that the Lord did.

8  「所以，你们要守我今日所吩咐的一切
诫命，使你们胆壮，能以进去，得你们
所要得的那地，
Keep, then, this entire commandment that I am 

commanding you today, so that you may have strength to 

go in and occupy the land that you are crossing over to 

occupy,



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

9 并使你们的日子在耶和华向你们列祖起
誓、应许给他们和他们后裔的地上得以
长久；那是流奶与蜜之地。
and so that you may live long in the land that the Lord 

swore to your ancestors to give them and to their 

descendants, a land flowing with milk and honey. 



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

10  你要进去得为业的那地，本不像你出来
的埃及地。你在那里撒种，用脚浇灌，
像浇灌菜园一样。
For the land that you are about to enter to occupy is not 

like the land of Egypt, from which you have come, where 

you sow your seed and irrigate by foot like a vegetable 

garden.

11  你们要过去得为业的那地乃是有山有谷、
雨水滋润之地，
But the land that you are crossing over to occupy is a 

land of hills and valleys, watered by rain from the sky,



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

12  是耶和华你神所眷顾的；从岁首到年终，
耶和华你神的眼目时常看顾那地。
a land that the Lord your God looks after. The eyes of the 

Lord your God are always on it, from the beginning of the 

year to the end of the year.

13 「你们若留意听从我今日所吩咐的诫命，
爱耶和华你们的神，尽心尽性事奉他，
If you will only heed his every commandment that I am 

commanding you today — loving the Lord your God, and 

serving him with all your heart and with all your soul —



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

14  他（原文是我）必按时降秋雨春雨在你
们的地上，使你们可以收藏五谷、新酒，
和油，
then he will give the rain for your land in its season, the 

early rain and the later rain, and you will gather in your 

grain, your wine, and your oil; 

15  也必使你吃得饱足，并使田野为你的牲
畜长草。
and he will give grass in your fields for your livestock, 

and you will eat your fill. 



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

16  你们要谨慎，免得心中受迷惑，就偏离
正路，去事奉敬拜别神。
Take care, or you will be seduced into turning away, 

serving other gods and worshiping them,



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

17  耶和华的怒气向你们发作，就使天闭塞
不下雨，地也不出产，使你们在耶和华
所赐给你们的美地上速速灭亡。
for then the anger of the Lord will be kindled against you 

and he will shut up the heavens, so that there will be no 

rain and the land will yield no fruit; then you will perish 

quickly off the good land that the Lord is giving you.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

18  「你们要将我这话存在心内，留在意中，
系在手上为记号，戴在额上为经文；
You shall put these words of mine in your heart and soul, 

and you shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and fix 

them as an emblem on your forehead.

19 也要教训你们的儿女，无论坐在家里，
行在路上，躺下，起来，都要谈论；
Teach them to your children, talking about them when 

you are at home and when you are away, when you lie 

down and when you rise.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

20  又要写在房屋的门框上，并城门上，
Write them on the doorposts of your house and on your 

gates,

21  使你们和你们子孙的日子在耶和华向你
们列祖起誓、应许给他们的地上得以增
多，如天覆地的日子那样多。
so that your days and the days of your children may be 

multiplied in the land that the Lord swore to your 

ancestors to give them, as long as the heavens are above 

the earth.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

22  你们若留意谨守遵行我所吩咐这一切的
诫命，爱耶和华你们的神，行他的道，
专靠他，
If you will diligently observe this entire commandment 

that I am commanding you, loving the Lord your God, 

walking in all his ways, and holding fast to him,

23  他必从你们面前赶出这一切国民，就是
比你们更大更强的国民，你们也要得他
们的地。 then the Lord will drive out all these 

nations before you, and you will dispossess nations 

larger and mightier than yourselves.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

24  凡你们脚掌所踏之地都必归你们；从旷
野和利巴嫩，并伯拉大河，直到西海，
都要作你们的境界。
Every place on which you set foot shall be yours; your 

territory shall extend from the wilderness to the Lebanon 

and from the River, the river Euphrates, to the Western 

Sea.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

25  必无一人能在你们面前站立得住；耶和
华你们的神必照他所说的，使惧怕惊恐
临到你们所踏之地的居民。
No one will be able to stand against you; the Lord your 

God will put the fear and dread of you on all the land on 

which you set foot, as he promised you.

26  「看哪，我今日将祝福与咒诅的话都陈
明在你们面前。
See, I am setting before you today a blessing and a curse:



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

27  你们若听从耶和华你们神的诫命，就是
我今日所吩咐你们的，就必蒙福。
the blessing, if you obey the commandments of the Lord 

your God that I am commanding you today;

28  你们若不听从耶和华你们神的诫命，偏
离我今日所吩咐你们的道，去事奉你们
素来所不认识的别神，就必受祸。
and the curse, if you do not obey the commandments of 

the Lord your God, but turn from the way that I am 

commanding you today, to follow other gods that you 

have not known.



讲 道 Sermon

蔡 甯 牧师
Pastor Daniel Choi



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28



古时皇帝新年开始都要下田亲耕
In the past, emperors at new year would go down                                     

to the fields to plough

祈求「 风调雨顺、 国泰民安」
Pray for "good weather, peace of the country and people"



回顾2020年
Looking back to 2020

时代杂志的封面
Front Cover of Time Magazine

史上最坏的一年
2020 is the worst year ever





美国华盛顿邮报徵询读者，总结出五个字
The Washington Post asked readers to describe 2020 in one word：

回顾2020年
Looking back to 2020

筋疲力尽的 Exhausting

失落的 Lost

混乱的 Chaotic

无情的 Relentless

不真实的 Surreal



瘟疫在圣经里，都是神的审判。新冠疫情犹如当年
神击打埃及的十灾，使神百姓脱离世界的控制，出
来服事神。许多人因疫情的隔离措施，无法工作、
宴乐、逛街、旅游，却得以有更多时间寻求神。
Plague is God's judgment in the Bible. The COVID 19 pandemic is just like the ten 

plagues that God hit Egypt in those years, which made the people of God free 

from the domination of the world and come out to serve God. Because of the 

isolation measures of the pandemic, many people are unable to work, eat, go 

shopping or travel, they have more time to seek God.

新冠疫情肆虐全球，2021年1月9日
黃昏6點止，已有 8940万人确诊，
192万人死亡。经济上造成1930年
代大萧条以来最大的衰退。The 

Coronavirus pandemic has ravaged the world. So far, 

by 6:00 pm on 9.1.2021, over 89.4 million people have 

been infected and 1.92 million people have died, 

causing the biggest recession since the 1930s.



疫情造成封国封城，教会停止现场聚会，被迫转到
线上聚会。当教会里一些吸引人的节目、气氛、人
际互动都被剥夺之后，人必须赤裸裸的面对神，面
对自己的信仰，反省自己所追求的，究竟是甚么。
The pandemic resulted in the close down of the countries and cities, the 

suspension of physical church meetings, forcing people to participate services 

online. When those attractive programmes, atmosphere and interpersonal 

interaction in the church are deprived, people have to face God and their beliefs 

without hiding, so that people can reflect on what they are pursuing.

如同一波圣灵的风吹拂全地！这些日子，许多人突然
被神苏醒，生发起渴慕神的心。这是神在全地呼召人，
成为得胜者，预备迎见主的再来。
It just like a wave of breeze of the Holy Spirit blowing all over the earth. In these 

days, many people suddenly awakened by God and began to yearn for God. This 

is God's call to be the conqueror all over the earth, ready to meet the return of 

Jesus Christ.



展望2021年
Looking forward to 2021

民要攻打民，国要攻打国；多处必有饥荒、地
震。这都是灾难(原文是生产之难)的起头。
For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and there 

will be famines and earthquakes in various places: l this is but the 

beginning of the birth-pangs. (马太福音 Matthew 24:7-8)

末日的灾难，就像孕妇生产时的阵痛，频率和
强度会越来越高，故灾难只会更加频繁、严重。
The disasters of end time is just like the labour pains, frequency and 

intensity will be more. Disasters will only be more frequent and serious.

2021年的灾情会因疫苗减缓吗？
Will the pandemic in 2021 slow down due to vaccine?



新冠疫情将带下复兴 !
Coronavirus pandemic will bring great revival !

展望2021年
Looking forward to 2021

耶和华啊，我们在你行审判的路上等候你…夜间，我
心中羡慕你；我里面的灵切切寻求你。因为你在世上
行审判的时候，地上的居民就学习公义。 In the path of 

your judgments, O LORD, we wait for you …My soul yearns for you in the night, 

my spirit within me earnestly seeks you. For when your judgments are in the 

earth, the inhabitants of the world learn righteousness. (以赛亞書 Isaiah 26:8-9)

故當与主连结，装备自己，在大复兴中能被主
所用，预备主再来。Therefore, we should closely bond with 

the Lord, equip ourselves, be used by the Lord  & prepare for His return.



Christ's followers have to face the 

challenge of the future life, just like the 

Israelites to possess the promised land 

.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:25-27 (NRSV)

26 「看哪，我今日将祝福与咒诅的话都陈
明在你们面前。

See, I am setting before you today a blessing and a curse:

27  你们若听从耶和华你们神的诫命，就是
我今日所吩咐你们的，就必蒙福。
the blessing, if you obey the commandments of the Lord your God 

that I am commanding you today;

28  你们若不听从耶和华你们神的诫命，偏
离我今日所吩咐你们的道，去事奉你们
素来所不认识的别神，就必受祸。
and the curse, if you do not obey the commandments of  the Lord

your God, but turn from the way that I am commanding you today, 

to follow other gods that you have not known.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28
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申命记写作时间
When did Moses write Deut? 

写于以色列人进迦南前两个月，
可能在摩西离世前一个月。
May be written two months before Israelites entered Canaan, 

one month before Moses died.

Israelites cross 

River Jordan

Israelites  

grieved for 

Moses 30 days

Moses diedMoses 

reiterated

the law of 

God 



Video clip – Deut intro申命記

By BibleProject - Mandarin Chinese

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h4mYierOEGU&ab_c

hannel=BibleProject-MandarinChinese

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h4mYierOEGU&ab_channel=BibleProject-MandarinChinese


摩西对谁讲这些话？
Who did Moses want to tell?

那些悖逆的、不信的第一
代，除了约书亚和迦勒之
外，都已经死在旷野。
是第二代，就是出埃及时
仍未成年的孩童，以及在
旷野出生长大的年轻一辈。
The rebellious and unbelieving 1st generation, 

with the exception of Joshua and Caleb, died in 

the wilderness.                                                     

Now it is the 2nd generation, the children who 

were not yet adults when they came out of 

Egypt, and the younger generation who were 

born and raised in the wilderness.



摩西对谁讲这些话？
Who did Moses want to tell?

这些成长于旷野的第二代，
四十年期间他们在旷野都
经历过神的保守看顾，他
们很清楚神对他们的恩典、
慈爱和管教。现在摩西要
他们将神的作为告诉子孙！
Theses 2nd generation, who grew up in the 

wilderness, had experienced God's care in the 

wilderness during the 40 years. They were very 

aware of God's grace, love and discipline 

towards them. Now Moses wants them to tell 

their children what God has done! (v2-7)



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

我 们 要 亲 自
去 得 这 地

Go in the land and 

take possession v8

这 地 有 山 有
谷 有 雨 水

The land of hills and 

valleys, watered by rain 

from the sky v11

神 要 亲 自 常
眷 顾 这 地

God will always look 

after the land v13



并使你们的日子在耶和华向你们
列祖起誓、应许给他们和他们后
裔的地上得以长久；那是流奶与
蜜之地。 and so that you may live long in the land 

that the Lord swore to your ancestors to give them and 

to their descendants, a land flowing with milk and honey. 

(v9)

山地

高原(坡地)

南地

利巴嫩山伯拉大河



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

我 们 要 亲 自
去 得 这 地

Go in the land and 

take possession v8

我 们 要 亲 自 去 得 这 地
Go in the land and take possession v8



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:8 (NRSV)

8  所以，你们要守我今日所吩咐的一切
诫命，使你们胆壮，能以进去，得你们
所要得的那地…
Keep, then, this entire commandment that I am commanding

you today, so that you may have strength to go in and occupy 

the land that you are crossing over to occupy…

得胜的条件 How to achieve it：

1. 与神有主观经历  知道、看见过神的管教、威严、
大能的手。
1st hand experience with God- know God, experience His almighty

2. 听见并遵守神的话 刚强壮胆。
Listen and obey God’s words (rhema) – be bold and courage



Christians have to face the challenge of the future life,                                       

just like the Israelites to possess the promised land .

应用：我们与神有没有主观经历？
Do we have any subjective experience with God? 



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

这 地 有 山 有
谷 有 雨 水

Go in and take 

possession the land v8

这 地 有 山 有 谷 有 雨 水
The land of hills and valleys, watered by rain from the sky v11



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:10-11 (NRSV)

10  你要进去得为业的那地，本不像你出来
的埃及地。你在那里撒种，用脚浇灌，
像浇灌菜园一样。
For the land that you are about to enter to occupy is not 

like the land of Egypt, from which you have come, where 

you sow your seed and irrigate by foot like a vegetable garden.

11  你们要过去得为业的那地乃是有山有谷、
雨水滋润之地，
But the land that you are crossing over to occupy is a 

land of hills and valleys, watered by rain from the sky,



你要进去得为业的那地，本不像你出来的埃及
地；你在那里撒种，用脚浇灌，像浇灌菜园一
样。For the land that you are about to enter to occupy is not like the land of 

Egypt, from which you have come, where you sow your seed and irrigate by foot 

like a vegetable garden. (v10)

用脚浇灌
irrigated it by foot



用脚浇灌
irrigated it by foot

你们要过去得为业的

那地乃是有山有谷、

雨水滋润之地，是耶

和华你神所眷顾的…
But the land you are crossing 

the Jordan to take 

possession of is a land of 

mountains and valleys that 

drinks rain from heaven.12 It 

is a land the LORD your God 

cares for… (v11 NIV)

凭藉己力
By us

倚靠恩典
By God’s Grace



应用：神的祝福不是指向个别的我
而是国度（我们）… 

Application: God's blessing is not point to the 

individual. It's for the kingdom.

Christians have to face the challenge of the future life,                                       

just like the Israelites to possess the promised land .



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

神 要 亲 自 眷
顾 这 地 Go in 

and take possession 

the land v8

神 要 亲 自 常 眷 顾 这 地
God will always looks after the land v12



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:12 (NRSV)

是耶和华你神所眷顾的；从岁首到年终，
耶和华你神的眼目时常看顾那地。
a land that the Lord your God looks after. The eyes of the 

Lord your God are always on it, from the beginning of the 

year to the end of the year.

耶和华的眼目看顾敬畏他的人和仰望他
慈爱的人 Behold, the eye of the LORD is on those who 

fear him, on those who hope in his steadfast love, (詩篇 Psalm 33:18)



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:14-15(NRSV)

14  他（原文是我）必按时降秋雨春雨在你
们的地上，使你们可以收藏五谷、新酒，
和油， then he will give the rain for your land in its  season, 

the early rain and the later rain, and you will gather in your grain, your 

wine, and your oil; 

15  也必使你吃得饱足，并使田野为你的牲
畜长草。

and he will give grass in your fields for your livestock, and you will eat 

your fill. 

祈求「 风调雨顺、 国泰民安」
Pray for "good weather, peace of the country and people"



耶稣擡头观看，见财主把捐项投在库里，又见一个穷
寡妇投了两个小钱，就说：He looked up and saw the rich 

putting their gifts into the treasury; and he saw a poor widow put in 

two copper coins. And he said, 

「我实在告诉你们，这穷寡妇所投的比众人还多…自
己不足，把她一切养生的都投上了。」 ‘Truly I tell you, 

this poor widow has put in more than all of them; she out of her 

poverty put in all the living that she had.’(路加福音 Luke 21:1-4)



寡妇的两个小钱
Two widow’s mites

小銅钱 (lepton，复数为lepta) 为巴勒斯坦当日流通的最小货币。

一个小钱的币值为一钱银子 (denarius，一日工资) 的1/128。

因价值太低，犹太拉比禁止人只奉献一个小钱，每次奉献至

少得两个小钱。 一日工资若为160 紐元，

两个小钱就等于2.5 紐元。

一钱银子 (denarius)



应用：岁首到年终，神都非常关心
我们的生活… 

Application: God is deeply concerned about your life from the 

beginning of the year to the end of the year...

Christians have to face the challenge of the future life,                                       

just like the Israelites to possess the promised land .



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

我 们 要 亲 自
去 得 这 地

Go in the land and 

take possession v8

这 地 有 山 有
谷 有 雨 水

The land of hills and 

valleys, watered by rain 

from the sky v11

神 要 亲 自 常
眷 顾 这 地

God will always look 

after the land v13

從 神 而 來 的 恩 典 The grace from God



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

我 们 要 亲 自
去 得 这 地

Go in the land and 

take possession v8

这 地 有 山 有
谷 有 雨 水

The land of hills and 

valleys, watered by rain 

from the sky v11

神 要 亲 自 常
眷 顾 这 地

God will always look 

after the land v13

從 神 而 來 的 恩 典 The grace from God

爱 Love  爱 Love  爱 Love  



西珥山

以东

加低斯

撒烈溪

摩押

亚嫩河

你要爱耶和华你的
神，常守他的吩咐、
律例、典章、诫命。
You shall love the Lord your 

God, therefore, and keep 

his charge, his decrees, his 

ordinances, and his 

commandments always. 

申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1 (NRSV)

爱 Love  

常守他的吩咐、
律例、典章、诫命



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:18-19 (NRSV)

18  「你们要将我这话存在心内，留在意中，
系在手上为记号，戴在额上为经文；
You shall put these words of mine in your heart and soul, 

and you shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and fix 

them as an emblem on your forehead.

19 也要教训你们的儿女，无论坐在家里，
行在路上，躺下，起来，都要谈论；
Teach them to your children, talking about them when 

you are at home and when you are away, when you lie 

down and when you rise.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:20-21 (NRSV)

20  又要写在房屋的门框上，并城门上，
Write them on the doorposts of your house and on your 

gates,

21  使你们和你们子孙的日子在耶和华向你
们列祖起誓、应许给他们的地上得以增
多，如天覆地的日子那样多。
so that your days and the days of your children may be 

multiplied in the land that the Lord swore to your 

ancestors to give them, as long as the heavens are above 

the earth.



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:7-28 (NRSV)

22  你们若留意谨守遵行我所吩咐这一切的
诫命，爱耶和华你们的神，行他的道，
专靠他，
If you will diligently observe this entire commandment 

that I am commanding you, loving the Lord your God, 

walking in all his ways, and holding fast to him,

23  他必从你们面前赶出这一切国民，就是
比你们更大更强的国民，你们也要得他
们的地。 then the Lord will drive out all these 

nations before you, and you will dispossess nations 

larger and mightier than yourselves.



「这书」或「这律法」This book 申4:44-31:23 Rhema

我今日所吩咐你的话都要

记在心上，也要殷勤教训

你的儿女。无论你坐在家

里，行在路上，躺下，起

来，都要谈论。

也要系在手上为记号，戴

在额上为经文；又要写在

你房屋的门框上，并你的

城门上。 (申 Deut6:6-9)

And these words which I command you this day shall be upon your heart; and you shall teach 

them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you 

walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise. 

And you shall bind them as a sign upon your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your 

eyes. And you shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.



当用各样的智慧，把基督的
道理丰丰富富的存在心里…。
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, 

teach and admonish one another in all 

wisdom…(歌羅西書 Colossians 3:16)



大意 The summary经节 verses

11:1-9
勉励曾见神迹的这一代遵守诫命，才能胆壮得地。

encourage this generation seen the miracles to keep 

the commandments so that the land be possessed boldly.

11:10-17
遵守诫命，神将按时降雨，祝福收成。

Keep the commandment, 

God will rain in time and bless the harvest.

11:18-21
当记下神的话，并教导子孙。

Remember the God’s words and teach the off-springs

11:22-25
遵守诫命，神将赶出敌人，使其得地。

Keep the commandment, 

God will defeat the enemies and give them the land

1

2

1

2

出产丰富：彰显神本质的一切丰盛(神的形像)
Abundant products - God’s abundance

征服仇敌：胜过一切抵挡神的势力(为神掌权)
Defeat the enemy: God is in control 

创1:26
全靠
恩典

All by Grace

爱 Love  



申命记 Deuteronomy 11:25-27 (NRSV)

26 「看哪，我今日将祝福与咒诅的话都陈
明在你们面前。

See, I am setting before you today a blessing and a curse:

27  你们若听从耶和华你们神的诫命，就是
我今日所吩咐你们的，就必蒙福。
the blessing, if you obey the commandments of the Lord your God 

that I am commanding you today;

28  你们若不听从耶和华你们神的诫命，偏
离我今日所吩咐你们的道，去事奉你们
素来所不认识的别神，就必受祸。
and the curse, if you do not obey the commandments of  the Lord

your God, but turn from the way that I am commanding you today, 

to follow other gods that you have not known.



你们若留意谨守遵行我所吩咐这一切

的诫命，爱耶和华─你们的神，行他的

道，专靠他… (11:22)

If you carefully observe all these commands I am giving you to 

follow--to love the Lord your God, to walk in all his ways and to 

hold fast to him…



我的見証

筹备新的「竹书阁」资源联络中心
30/12/2020  与浸联会北区议会洽定-

可租用 BALMORAL BAPTIST CHURCH 场地

• 位于DOMINION ROAD 682 号 - 原竹书阁斜对面

• 也邻近公车站

• 比以前面积稍大，但门面要改装

• 有整个小礼堂作更多活动

• 价格与以前竹书阁一样









申命记 Deuteronomy 11:1-28

我 们 要 亲 自
去 得 这 地

Go in the land and 

take possession v8

这 地 有 山 有
谷 有 雨 水

The land of hills and 

valleys, watered by rain 

from the sky v11

神 要 亲 自 常
眷 顾 这 地

God will always look 

after the land v13

從 神 而 來 的 恩 典 The grace from God

爱 Love  


